Advanced drug delivery nanosystems: perspectives and regulatory issues.
This chapter deals with the classification of Drug Delivery nano Systems (DDnSs) with a Modulatory Controlled Release profile (MCR) denoted as Modulatory Controlled Release nano Systems (MCRnSs). Conventional (c) and advanced (a) DDnSs are denoted by the acronyms cDDnSs and aDDnSs, and can be composed of a single or more than one biomaterials, respectively. The classification was based on their characteristics such as surface functionality (f), the nature of biomaterials used, and the kind of interactions between biomaterials. The aDDnSs can be classified as Hybridic (Hy-) or Chimeric (Chi-) based on the nature-same or different, respectively-of biomaterials and inorganic materials used. The nature of the elements used for producing advanced biomaterials is of great importance and medicinal chemistry contributes effectively to the production of aDDnSs.